You are invited to an intimate, VIP boardroom lunch, to celebrate the expansion of Creativity Australia’s acclaimed With One Voice program in New South Wales and nationwide! The lunch will be hosted by Michael Walsh, Head of Global Family Office, UBS and philanthropist Peter Hunt AM.

**DATE**  
Friday 14 March

**TIME**  
12pm to 2pm

**VENUE**  
UBS Boardroom | Chifley Plaza, Sydney

**RSVP**  
Belinda Robertson | belinda@mtaust.com / (03) 8679 6088  
by Friday 28 February

Every week, our network of 14 With One Voice choirs inspire people from more than 40 nationalities, aged 9 to 90, to sing side-by-side. Age, race, language, religion, disability and disadvantage fade away. Executives, migrants, seniors, students, people with disabilities or mental illness... everyone is welcome.

Choir is a place to de-stress, find friends and mentors, improve wellbeing and connect to networks, skills and employment. Through the Wish List, participants grant one another wishes like job interview practice, CV-writing and free music lessons. It’s all about joy, freedom and inspiration.

We believe empowered individuals and supportive communities are better-placed to solve some of society’s big challenges, like cross-cultural integration, unemployment, loneliness and isolation, family fragmentation and more.

Neuroscience proves singing makes you happier, healthier, smarter and more creative... but the With One Voice program offers so much more. This is why we’re the passionate leaders of a singing movement... to build communities and change the world, one voice at a time!

In 2013, the With One Voice program was named one of Australia’s top social innovations.

Join us to celebrate the joy of song!

[www.creativityaustralia.org.au](http://www.creativityaustralia.org.au)